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turned Friday from Portland and
the coast where she spent a fort-

night vacationing. In Portland

companied her to Seaside where

they were houseguests of Mrs.

Emma Evans former Heppner- -
From The

she was the guest of her sister,

poisoning comes from careless-
ness in discarding paint cans.
Watch where you throw empty
paint cans. Cattle will lick dis-

carded cans, or containers con- -

taining fresh paint, or freshly

Mrs. E. Harvey Miller who1 ac- - ite residing in Seaside.County Agent's Office
By K. C. Anderson

monium nitrate per acre, spring
applied. Checks were left for
comparison.

With this demonstration of in-

creased yields with varying
of nitrogen fertilizers a

close check is being made on the
relation of available soil mois-
ture to nitrogen application and
yield. Soil moisture tests were
made at seeding time, March,
May and July, These will be cor-

related with yields. We should
have some interesting figures
for, farmers who have been
watching this trial plot with

painted surfaces, we an nue 10

see lots of paint used around the
farm to improve the loks. but it
only takes a small amount of

paint containing lead to kill a
cow. rSi polioI.VVIV INSURANCE

D. Dorman, all of the John Jacob
Astor branch experiment station
in Astoria. " "

Information on construction
and operating techniques is in-

cluded along with detailed draw-
ings of the chute.

Copies are available at this
office.

Dairy and beef owners who

have experienced difficulty in

trimming the hoves of their cat-

tle will find simple instructions
for constructing a hoof trimming
chute in Oregon State College
Experiment Station Circular , of

Information No. 498, now ready
for distribution.

Authors of the' publication are

H. B. Howell, W. E. Dent and H.

Grass and grain fires continue
to occure almost daily with some
big losses in some cases, others
small. Many fires have occured
this season that could have been

put out before they , gained

would have been prepared. The
threat of such fires continue to
grow worse each day with the
hot dry weather we are having.

More fires will undoubtedly
occur. We can be better prepared
if a few suggestions are followed:

Carry a back pump or a water
can with sacks on the combine.

Keep water barrels and sacks
ready around other operations
and around the barn.

A plow or disk in the field is
worth two dozen in the shed for
controlling a harvest fire. Pull
one into the field along with the
combine.

Don't forget that pressure
sprayer which you use for cattle
and grain spraying throughout
the year. It may prove more pro-

fitable in extinguishing a fire
than in other operation you Have
used it on during the year.

Remove dead grass and weeds
from a strip at 10 feet wide

all buildings. Several
buildings have been lost from
grass and grain fires this year.

Firebreaks around fields are
always a paying proposition.

Tell your neighbors what you
are doing to be prepared and that
you stand ready to help them.
Have neighborhood arrangements
for emergencies.

It is much better to have spent

Each year , several Morrow

County cattle are lost through
lead poisoning. Most of this ground if farmers or ranchers

PLUS Spinal Meningitis, Diphtheria Scarlet Fever,
Smallpox, Luekemia, Encephalitis

and Tetanus.

Pays up to $5.000
,K FOR

TREATMENT OF EACH PERSON

1
person-premi- um only $5.00 a year

Whole Family-premi- um $1 0.00 a year

C. A. RUGGLES

Lloyd Howton, lone, reported
this week that in comparing
yields of Orfed and Rex this year,
Orfed has outyielded the Rex.
The test weight was 63 pounds.
His average yield for the ranch
was slightly over 35 bushels per
acre.

Orfed is showing much promise
and it is interesting to note that
there is Increasing seedings of
that variety this year. Most of
the acreage is confined to the
North lone and Lexington areas.

One of the characteristics of
Orfed is its 'consistent-- - quality of

Phone 723 Heppnerhigh test weight. Thousands of
acres in North Morrow County
have test-weigh- 63 pounds per
bushel in past years and it ap-

pears that much of it will test
much time in preparation for a
fire and have none than to find
yourself unprepared with a fire
on your farm.

that this year. The Orfed grown Get StartedRtGffTfby Lloyd Howton was from certi
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CLAUDIEN'S SPECIAL

BuuDurkee's C,
fied blue tag seed grown from a
seed increase plot seeded by him
in fall of 1948. - "s

OvmGmdeAk
Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Weitzel of

Portland are the parents of a
baby daughter born July 9. She
has been named Donna Lee and
has two sisters Mardith and Nan-

cy. The mother is the former
Mildred McCllntock.

Mr, and Mrs.' Edwin Dick left
Thursday afternoon for Portland
on a business trip. Dick Is to at-

tend a Norge sales meeting.
Claude Drake of Richland,

Wheat varietal trial plots and
fertilizer demonstration plots
grown in the county this year
have been harvested with thresh-
ing and yield calculations to be
made on August 15. Bundles har-
vested will be taken to the Sher-
man Branch Experiment Station
at Moro on this date for harvest
in equipment suitable for such
plot threshing. Yields will be

for interested ranchers
after August 15.

In the wheat varietal plots,
fifteen varieties were grown this
year to compare yields, smut re-

sistance, height and other agro-
nomic characteristics. Varieties
grown this year were Golden,
Bevor, Elgin, Elmar, Rio, Rex M-- l,

Karkof, Orfed and
Alicel X

Oro P-- Alicel X Oro
X Elgin,

Orfed X Jybrid 1, Blackhull X
Oro Crosses.

Orfed is one of the good look-

ing wheats in the nursery this
year with a new cross Orfed X

Hybrid 1 looking very promising.
Another good looking new cross
is Rio-R- ex Cheyenne. We will re-

port what they yield.

Washington is spending his va-
cation with his parents, Mr. and

HEPPNER MARKET
9 W. WILLOW .
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Mrs. Ray Drake. He is driving
truck to assist his father in the
harvest.

Mrs. Gertrude Applegate re

HQ Clearance Sale
Pemey's

TIPThe fertilizer plots, while not
showing the marked differences
as during the earlier growing mwumseason, showed definite yield in-

creases in fertilized plots compar-
ed to Yields will

Low prices every day at thrifty Penney sbe determined on the thirty-tw- o

randomized plots using eight
different treatments. Treatments

De Luxe

with full-widt- h

Super-Freeze- r Chest

Holds 49 lbs. frozen food

23.4 iq. ft. shelf area '

Rust-resista- nt shelves

Twin, deep Hydrators

Sliding Basket Drawer

Exclusive Quickube Trays

Famous Meter-Mis- er

mechanism

Protection Plan

10 710 cu. ft. storage space

Many other models

and sizes to choose from

HODGE
PHONE 403

CHEVROLET CO.

applied were ammonium sul
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CONTINUES!

Drastic Reductions
SHOP NOW AND SAVE!

CLAUDIEN'S

0CANNON TOWELS
If-'- ' "

Plain colors, with soft, thick thirsty

phate at the rates of 100, 200,
300, and 400 pounds per acre;
Ammonium nitrate 188 pounds
per acre;' No Green, 143 pounds
per acre, all fall applied with
application of 194 pounds of am- -

"home owners ..

ferry throughout colors; and more V
BATH SIZE:o!ors.

Hand Towel 43c HQ
USE

Wash Cloth - 19c

. HOMETOWN

Solid Color Loop Rug
Skid resistant heavy cotton duck back-

ing, thick, deep pile, easy to launder.

LOTS OF COLORS

24"x45"

3.00
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LADY FAIR

. CLEANSING TISSUES

200 . 2 ply tissues 8V4" x9"
Keep a box in your kitchen, Bath, Bed

room. Nursery, Glove compartment.

2 for 47cCompact, beautiful
Complete Units . . now with bril
liant, new

CALL US TODAY .. .

LET US

CLEAN YOUR
Back-To-Scho- ol

AND

Rodeo Clothes

XI

for greater savings on heating SANITIZED PILLOWS
costs!
NO WASTED FUELI Actually All new material 50 duck feathers,
meters the oil, drop by
Only the exact amount of oil
needed Is used.
SAVES ON SERVICEI Set i-t-

50 chicken feathers.

3.29
PLASTIC YARDAGE

Clear Plastic or Colors 36" width

29c yd.

forget it! Operates perfectly with
out costly adjustment. Oil-Ai- r

Nozzle is guaranteed forever I

LASTS TWICE AS LONG! Com-

pare: outlasts aver-

age oil heating 2 to 1 !
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NOW!
You will be helping us as well as yourself if you will

let us clean your Back-to-Scho- ol and Rodeo clothes

NOW before the rush starts. We will be able to do o

JUMBO

Garment Bag
54" long -1- 3" wide

19" deep 33" xipper

opening. Will hold up to IS

garments embossed quilted trim

GUARD YOUR CLOTHES

2.00- Come in . . set
better job for you and you will have your clothes when

y-- need them. Don't wait . . . phone us today!
2 'i Proof of Oil- -

AwJffifeJ? Money Saving
(?T1'I?JA Preformance.r3 Specia-l-

WOMEN'S COTTON

DIRNDL SKIRTS
PRINTS and PLAINS

77c

44

Heppner Hardware and
Electric CompanyHEPPNER CLEANERS

il t


